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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 18 1892.J
>4 ii:Iand It seems impossible no* to raise anything

||SS£SSm«
7 Swartz, Du pee A McCormack to John J-Dixon 
& Co.: Wheat, after a range of only *©., doeed 
almeet whore It did last night. July- °Pen*8 »t 
81c, sold between 8tc and 80^ and closed 80ltc. 
Wet weather ererywbere tended to maintain 
prices. Very weak tablee, a eery large Increase 
In the world's wheat shipments to Europe, an In
crease In the wheat on passage figures and 
liberal selling by the seaboard tonded to depress 
them. It was altogether a matter of- weather In 
corn. The rains made buyers of countrymen.

«%
were steady but featureless. July soM'bstwceu

been the ruling feature of to-day’s provision

between $5.80 and $5.81, closing midway between 
these two quotations.

ESHiHEHrSi
3c a bunch; green onions, 86c per dozen bunches; 

receipts of montre*.
52-Mr7.f=l5o

M ga>g^*oJa»iS
m ttErpEi» s«

sugar 155 bbis, cattle 888, swins 80.

*
•WHCESINTynw cjit BTZ.A»r.V

\fThe Regulations Siroplttt^l and 
Reduced.

The Police Commissioners have amended 
the cab bylaw, and nil cabmen and livery
men will receive copies of the amended by
law immediately. The new regulations de
fine the three divisions as follows:

First division: That portion of the city 
bounded by the waters of the bay on
the south, Batburst-streot on the west, 

_ the east and Bloor- 
the north, and the west

Bathurst-street, north side of
the east side of

diri-

Farcs
».I

WOODENWARE
-1 OR *-

UiflSH BOARDS
Are wanted never forget that

E. B. EDDY G0.’S

j i »
\f

IMPORTER AND r

/ SJff r
=1 WHOLESALE DEALER tfy/■

Sumach-street on 
street on 
side of
Bloor-street and-
Su mach-stree£ shall be included in this 
siop. Second division: That portion of the 
city outside the limits of the firs^ division, 
and bounded on the west by Dufferin-street, 
on. the north by city limits, on tue east by 
Pape-avenue, and the west side of Dufferm- 
etreet and the east side of Pape-avenue, snail 
bo included in this division. Third division: 
That portion of the city lying outside the 
limits of the second division.

The tariff for conveying one or tw0 
sengors from one place to another within 
the limits of the first division will be 50 cents, 
and for each additional passenger 25 cents. 
For conveying one or two'missengers from 
any point in the first division to any point 
in the second division or vice versa, «5c; ana 
for each additional passenger 25c. For 
veyiug one or two passengers from any 
point in the first division to any point in the 
third division or vice versa, $1; and for each 
additional passenger 25c. _ . , ,

The charges for cabs after 12 o’clock mid
night to 6 a.m. will be one-half more than 
the day tariff.

The charge for two-horse cabs will be $6 a 
day, and for single vehicles $4. Ten hours 
to constitute a day.

Every cabman will be provided with a 
card showing the divisions and rates ana 
must hand the card to ever 
ing him, whether

LAWN
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

!
i

VS .
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1

WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

THEQEO. H. MAYA POSTAL CARD 1,7;, J 
:>' WILL REACH US|

W. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL & MAY
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Oompanlee’ Booke 

vuvut**, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
BKXRBOHM’s rkfoot. collections made, etc. 60 Front-street io"

.agsÆ. Kwaægÿg ,w" 
Et-SaCiSSrrSu
following month 32s, was 31s 9d: do. K0”dMm„£l 
American corn 22s Cd, was 22. 3d; Straight Min
neapolis flour 23s M, was 28s M. Goo^MrKJ^
No. 1 Cal. Wheat, off coast 8, A was 30. W. pre 
sent aud foUowing month 38s, wm 88sô Liverpool 
-Spot wheat, red very dull, whit, firmly held.

CUmlMd)

King & Vlctoria-nt». - Toronto
l i•iALE and POKTKlt (better than drug!) 

Delivered -*1.30. PKB KEG- 
6PADINA BREWERY,

s

AND !KfeNSlNOTON-AVE..Tel. 1363. Name is a guarantee of Superiority. -,
ASK FOR OUR GOODS.

T0B0HT0 BRANCH: 29 FROMT-ST. WEST.
iWHEAT FRACTION LOWER. Guff From Gotham.

The abandonment of the Olcott reorganization 
nlan will give General Sam Thomas an oppor
tunity to re-establish the Terminal system on a 
solvent baeis, without any assessment being 
levied on the stock. The west bought St Paul, 
Rock Island apd Omaha, while Boston wee re- 
sponsible for the Improvement 16- Atchwoh StocKj 
and bonds this morning. Jame« R. Ko ne was 
“given up” as a buyer of sugar. The bull news 
of this stock is that the company is earning, in 
addition to dividends, something like s irarphisoC

and easy of manipulation both by 
The former have easy money In their favor, but 
the bears see that there is no outside business 
#nd that good news falls flat, hence thdy are en» 
cou raged to sell on all bulges.

■i"con-

Montreal Stock Exchange- Local and Gen- 
eral Market Quotations—Busi

ness Embarrassments.
Tuesday Bveüino. May 17. 

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 186 shares.

Estimated receipts of hogs th Chicago to
morrow, 33,000.

AG F» FC r * yi

VEUVE,
WfTY

ÎserrrlinmirCLICQUOT,
CHAMPAGNE,

^J. DENNIS, 
HENRY MOUNCE & CO., 

COGNAC BRANDY,
LONG JOHN,

SCOTCH WHISKY, 
ETC.. ETC.,

i ■y

SHIP AHOY !’ A Hogs received in Chicago Unlay 25,000. Pros
pects steady.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago May, 5300. 
Prospects Steady.

Consols are cabled 9f lT-16 for money and 9744 
for account.

In Chicago tcwUy July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 90%c.

Grand Trunk firsts are lower, closing at 66, and 
seconds at 4 'fa

d to every person employ-
__o____j _______  demanded of him or not.
No fare is to be paid to any cabman who re
fuses to hand his card to the person employ
ing him, or who demands a greater rate than 
allowed by the tariff.

The new regulations go into effect at once. 
Any complaints as to overcharges should bô 
made at police headquarters.

quarters; corn 
barrels.

WOOL MARK IT.

3 3£ The opening of the shipping season should see all 
good steamboat stewards ready for business. Buy
ing supplies for their boats is an important duty. If 

be saved, isn’t it an object ? We 
handle all kinds of Groceries, Provisions, Canned 
Goods, etc., and we only want you to see our prices.

»

TORONTO snmOlN 00.THEY WERE ECONOMICAL* V AReceipts and Shipments.
Receipt» wheat In Duluth 30,000 bush, ship

ments 189,000. , î
Receipts wheat In Detroit 14,003 bush, ship- 

menu 16,000.
Receipts and shipments in ToledorWheat 

21,000 and 0000 bushels,corn 28,000 and 25,000. 
Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee: Hour 

and 42.884 bbls., wheat recelpts.4 
bush, corn receipts 3000. oats 18,000 and 1000, 
rye receipts 3000, barley 18,000 and 2000.

,oM swsbs« gag-Jg 
sasi^ jsrj'.îsrœ a
18,000: pork, 223 and 667; lertL 191,880 and 
1,189,920.

The prohibition Of exports of im I from Bus- 
sia is withdrawn on the first of June and on rye 
the first of August.

The Electrical Deputation Present Their 
Expense BilLA 46 Klne-St. West. Toronto.

20 ?per cent, can-The Board of Works yesterday recom
mended the acceptance of the tender of the 
Gotta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing 
Company for 300 feet of 3X inch hose at 90 

Also that of the Toronto 
inch at

JOHN J. DIXON & CO CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO

compounded half-yearly. Special rates 
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

45 Colborne-street,
TORONT O.

(STOCK BROKER* 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought
"AKfm SSf1°iiZxA* Chicago. Tel* 

phone 2212. —

8050
cents per foot.
Rubber Company for 300 feet of 2%
90 cents per foot, less 10 per cent.

It cost the city about *1390 to find out that 
the trolley system was the only one in work
ing order at present The expenses of the 

£ deputation of aldermen were $C90; the 
-Chicago deputation $120; Prof. Galbraith 

$125; Electrician Wright for both trips 
$960. The City Engineer has recommended 
the laying of sidewalks on the initiative plan 
to cost $13,456.

The board decided to write a letter 
to the council asking that Mr. Cumngham • 
resignation be not accepted.

186

GURNEY’S LATESTA. E. AMES, Manager

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
. v*

LOCAL STOCK KXCMANOE.

Canadian Loan and Invest, was higher, 40 shares 
selling at 11544- Quotations are;

mLWÂUXil wstiT MAiutrr. 
MniWAVSM, «fay 17.-May 7944=. ■>“‘f Wi=.

TOLEDO WH*AT MARX XT.
May 17.—May 91 He, June 88tfc, Aug.

Business Embarrassments.
B. R. Hesslip. drygoods, Port Hope, hss assign

ed to C. Langley, Toronta 
The creditors of Thomas J. Clark of the Don

stktement of affairs shows UabUltles of *4013 and

i-EsSKX jKKJWSfS
the Island on Monday next.

V
:•

" (LIMITED), 37 ÇÔLBO R N E-STREET
R.Y. MANNING. MANAGER.

Toledo,
8414c, Sept. 8346c.

V

,t 'DETROIT WHEAT MABXKT.
Detroit, May 17,-Mny 8944=, June 8456c, Julydirect 4 r.*.It M. F

vrooxa. Ask’d. Bid
2H 222 
lit 118X UIBITTS LONDON HE INOf STOUT

ST. LOUIS WHEAT HAHKET.
17.-May 8856=. June 8246=,Sr. Loris, MW 1 

July 7954c, Aug. 7»6c.
* 224 221

111 11344Bow Tennyson Writes Poetry. onüïto’xd
[From The London Globe.] M oisons .................. .

Woman has given us an awful shock. In yeretiMU’, z<iJL*••*•••••••••*•*
a column of brevities entitied “This and ....................................................
That” it publishes this week the following lominioo 
statement: “Lord Tennyson, it appears
makeeit a constant practice to employ a ■»u"'rnAAM,irMo...................
rhyming dictionary when writing his cooimner^ oss........................
poems.” There it is in all its bald simplicity g^BlüÿwürïïSü üi.".:"’. 
-not a word of introduction, not a particle
of comment, to relieve the hideous horror of ^-or- ,ncan(L Klee. Light 
the news. Yet only think what it implies. cmilCs 
For sixty years the world has been believing British 
that this man was a great poet, with a der g-.* “jtilaVt. ci>
lightful fancy, and an almost miraculous u*nsdaF«rin»a«nt...................
way of hitting upon the right word to ex- •• - Z'fièrent....
press the most delicate shades of meaning.
And now it would seem that we must 
give the credit to an unhonored com
piler of a rhyming dictionary. We have 
pictured to ourselves the poet composing 
his wonderful creations; the words flowing 
spontaneously from his pen in a stream,

. ptllucid and almost unbroken, the only aid 
\ to his imagination being a well-colored clay 
1 pipe. Now we must change this pleasant 
-/ picture for what seems, by contrast, a sim

ple caricature—Lord Tennyson, rhyming 
dictionary by bis side, grinding out English 
verses as Tommy in the fourth form grinds 
out Latin elegiacs; looking out an agreeable 
jingle and then putting in enough words to 
till up the line in a sort of literary mosaic.
This is the man who has been hailed as Poet 
Laureate, and created a peer by his sover
eign. Why, if everybody had their own, it 

J* is the maker of the rhyming dictionary who 
should wear the laurels and be called “M y 
lord.” Perhaps, however, we are going too 
fast. It may be that Lord Tennyson, 
if he has a rhyming dictionary, does not use 
it constantly or even often ; indeed it may be 
—though it is ungallant to say so—that 
“woman” has been deceiving us, and that 
there is not a particle of truth in the Whole 
story. * v

235 .... #5
158 14»
139 137
168 158
8606 263*

DULUTH WHEAT MABKST.

THE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
, ► - CIF— .

siss no
lark IO
2W 14344 AWARDEDLIVERPOOL M ASSET.

mami bas fallen off. Wheat, sprimp, 6e lld^rwl

hwy.^MMlSk »«e M. Cheese, white 67» Od. 

colored 64s Cd.

:::: S313rd.• #»»*••• ». Gold Medal at International Exhibitioni& ipits i$\
♦4^;

^ 8S 
iii« iLïi

ÎP 8* JAMAICA. 1891.
Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.
JOHN LABATT. LONDON, CANADA.

AGENTS, Toronto

HOUSE PROPERTY' i
m -.
18 W
S f
pi I
si

A OSWEGO EAXLET MARE ET.
OSWEOO, May 17.-M«rket for Canadian bar

ley unchanged/ An entire i absence of 
osipteoT shipments. ^Prices nominal. Canal 
tre&hta *H° New York.

OIL MARKET.
The following fluctuations are quoted by R» 

Cochran:
Oil Citt 

highest 67!

Only Cold /ble Co. KITCHEN WITCH165 144H
csésii.ii'Ci uiirësï.' Nos. 213, 2Ï5, 217 and 219 

Pape-avenue.

Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of May, 1882. 
at the hour Of IS o'clock noon, the following pro- 
□erty namely: All and singular those certain 
S?<5is^?T»bt. of Kidan/Vemhe» tituate, 
lying and being In (ha etty.oT'Bwyta. to *»

registered plan number 88a. and which «aid lands 
and premises may be more particularly described 
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at a

nue said peint of • èCmmencement being the 
northwesterly angle of said lot number fifty-two; 
thence easterly and jalon* the said northerly 
limit of said lot number fifty-two a distance of 

O. XiarlS-in ct3 Co one hundred feet mote or less, to ijm Un foet 
■ r 1W, Wide: thence southerly and along the westerly

m limit of said lane a distance of seventy-one feet 
four inches, more or less, to a point In the same; 
thence westerly and parallel with X Ictorieesre- 
nue a distance of one hundred feet, more or less, 
to the easterly limit of Pane-avenue; thence 
northerly and along the said easterly limit of 
Pape-aveoue a distance of seventy-one feet four 
inches, more or less, to the place of beginning.

On said property are said to be erected two pair 
of two-etory roughcast brick-fronted dwellings 
on stone foundations, containing seven rooms, 
bath and w.c., with hot and cold water. Each 
house has cellar throughout. The houses have

“fferWÏÏle subject to

a reserved bid.
TERMS OF SALE—Ten peri cent, of the pur- 

chase money at the time of sale and the balance 
within two weeks thereafter.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale apply to

WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,
EBToronto-street, Toronto,

Vendoie' Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Mar.^LD.

/8

JAMES GOOD & CO., -CAST IRON RANGE,
stove*1 art.

rtar.e2ubaerfaMNCge^,S>^|Ce?;
res|)ect.R^or sale by all LEAE^NQ

8. * Loan..,........
srftJrtfiiw.cL

......... ;•KL’ir 6-’ ’üiv"
Frtéhold Lésa a SstIsç .. . . . 
Huron M Erie L ft

-•
,orth°«f Scotlaadcia.MÔrt.'co 
Oassrieu-nr^..--..

Canadien ! 
Central C 
Consolida 
)om. bar 

Farmers'

i
ftmlllffYfTTWWWp Ms^ IL—Ogened 57^c, lowest 56%c, tTIT

il
J. EVBLBIGH * CO. 

39 King-street West
COTTOH MARKET.

The following fluctuatldne oh the New York

r,:::: Es&fe&Sfe$&SEl
— closing *7.43. ________ ________________________

ECEYLON TEA

A i.in
140
150

'•J

1244»
?. 81 STUD MULE HE Manufacturers of Trunk» and Vallee»

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and
G^2&n£&a5?d Purse, in a «real 

variety of »ty le» and shapes- Repair
ing In all branche».

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Oranlte 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEWTS
Selling at Reduced Prices,

■m--------lie

™ -
si"

f.rapaiffli-rjrgr^
Toronto Serliigs * Lose..........

From the Celebrated Gartmore Estate, now 

auction in London.
J. EVELE1GH & CO. frTransactions: Forenoon—British Canadian 

L and Invest.,40 at 11334. Afternoon—Dominion, 
60, 60 at 264; Be.l Telephone Co., 25 at 106._______"t

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODMONEY TO LOAN Wholesale Grocers. 
26 Front-street East, - Toronto.even

J. G. GIBSONAt Lowest Rates. OFFICES:r .new TOOK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Corner Parliament and 
W ipcbester-etreeta.JOHN STARK & GO Op’glB’gh Loa’t Cla’g 20 Klng-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
jUk 793 Yonge-st 

m 288 Queen-st east 
E 578 Queen-st west 
^ 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-ntreem

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
no Opposite Front-street

DESCRIPTION.
S526 TORONTO-8TRBBT 45 *4 CRATEFUL-COMFORTINGChicago. Burlington *0....

Canada Southern...................
Chicago OaeTrost.................

Del. ft Hudson.......................
Erie............... .

SfMSSS'................v-f*'*’
N.Y.and New ÈWpïZ
Northern Faclûc prêt..........
North .. ....................................

Hock Island...........................
Bt. Paul................. »...............

1054* 1 16UV*That Homeless Girl.
In an article entitled “They Turn No One 

Away,” which appeared in yesterday’s 
World, reference was made to an article in 
The Sunday World of May 1, the Y.W.C. 
Guild being mentioned as refusing ad
mittance to a girl who was homeless and bad 
not money enough to pay for her night s 
lodging. The mention of 
made inadvertently, as a reference to the 
article will show that on the occasion re
ferred to the guild was closed, tne building 

completed. Many other charities 
were applied to by the girl; but the result 
was the same, and she was really, as state! 
in yesterday’s article, unable to find accom
modation in any of the charities to which she 
applied. The unfinished condition of the 

L guild building of course absolves that organ- 
izatioN from blame.

EPPS’S COCOA m]88
IBS

8UH»srMontreal. May 17.—Montreal, ex-aiv., K3 ana
“d"i%;: TSSMk

fle S9^ and 89; Com. Cable, 157 and i66%; 
Bell Telephone Co., 166 and 165.

Transactions : Forenoon—Montreal, 10 at SM, 
25 at «994 ex divjC.P.R., ^00 at 89^; Canada 
Cotton, 25 at 92, 25 at IKM: Montreal Cotton, 25 
at 126; Bell Telephone, 10 at 165. Afternoon- 
Richelieu, 50 at 75^; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 127.

I44U

3
!84

U breakfast.
134 u

DutrittoD, aad by e careful application of th.flne

hzfrXHLttby-ï&KSS :

inch articles of diet that a constfiuttoa may be 
gradually buUt up until strong enough to resist 
Syery tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weU 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazelle. -,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS â CO., Homaopathlc ChemUla, 
London, England.________ ed

iff33H 89
»H
'5'Sthe Guild was

am a •¥ib
Wi

T»m
43

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

are aa followa:

not being roanoN axcuaxoa.
Leeal rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

„ VETWXSy BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Seller*

;1 ill

Suckling & Go. w
\

:Ti

64 Wellington St. Westop’n’g Hlg’st l/Wei Cloxg''Rates in new tobk.
Potted. Actual* ROGERS & CO.sa

51
XM5oH

51 ; EL
Canada Koal Company

ONLY IMPORTER» OP THE CELEBRATED

Scranton Koal
■ . N‘

81

K
Oakville Harbor,

Editor World: It has come to my knowledge 
that the Impression is getting abroad that owing 
to the low water In Oakville Harbor no steam
boats will this year call here.

As such a report if believed would be a great 
Injury to the town, I write to ask your in dul 
gence to allow me to contradict the report, there 
being really no foundation for it

It is tree that owing to the low water general
ly prevailing it has been found necessary to bare 
some dredging done, but the council (of which I 
nm a member) realizing this, has already taken 
steps in the matter, and by the time of the 
usual opening of the season, about the 24tb 
May Oakville Harbor will be accessible as usual, 
and’I trust that we shall this season, as In 
previous ones, be gladdened by the advent of 
many summer visitors and excursionists, all of 
whom will be cordially welcomed by the people 
of Oakville. Thomas Howabtu.

Oakville, May 14.

wse“=£8:::::
•«uV,"rffl-Æffi-.-.r.-.V 44i& l44:S%mtS

Bauk of Uugland rate—3 per cant.___________'

4814
4SI* TACKLE

CRICKET
BASEBALL

TENNIS

W. Me DO WALL
8 King-street East,

tîËÜl SillltS t LUI CO. LIMITEI

We are instructed by J. H. GRANT A CO., 
THURSDAY. SWA JBKTâ

Shoes $105.55. Groceries and Crockery 
Shingle» $117.50. Furniture, Hurse and 
$208 50: total. $1160.90.

TERMS CASH. v _
Stuck and inventory may be seen on the 

nremiaes on application to Mr. Pardy in charge, 
and inventory at the office of J. H. Grant A Co., 
60 Bay-street, Toronto-. •

a
Pork—July........

" -Sept...........
Lard—July........

•*p284*
53

MM
9 70 
9 90MONET MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market in London 
to-day vra# % per cent.

Money woe unchanged in New York at 2 per

j
6 306 30 

6 15
SO $871.59,

Wagon
5 83In Sfi 95

BRITISH,ROBERT COCHRAN AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS

Member of loronto Btoek Hxcbnege.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

fcUCCKMSURS TO S. CRANE A CO.. V'%

Suckling&Co1

I23 totBOBNE-STBEET and BolunJa Board ol Trade e?
— BOUGHT AND SOLD -ITIt I XT MARKET.

Keceipts ou the market toalay were fair and

k îSï s-nsn™°.?811 to" C for 30 loads. Two load, of
strew soltt at *10 to *11.

ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N, BEIT QUALITY OPi ,

I HARDWOOD AND PINEWe have received instructions to offer for sale
œSüK? iSMiJ M

the Grocery and Crockery stock of

y Engineer Brough Follows Suit, 
f^he following letter explains itself: Bank of Commerce Building.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

if. 17, June *7.21, July *..30. Aug.
aM-OOP^exporU 416.000. sales The stock consists of Groceries. Crockery .Table

«best receipts .TLi: 5a Cutlery, Wall Paper, and amounts to about *4000
JSw&r $lic to K i ^ The stock I, in beautiful order «4 is Al. and 

northern W46c to 90)4c, No^l hard 93c. No. 2 bas-all been bought tor spot cash In the best
Srn’mto. No' 3^sprlng ^84^?;° OfSons *c?osed “"TtSs sale Is being made on account of Messrs.

rraLtr-%n^fmur«; d!fi.; ^.‘.toreis’-ow c^ and stock is being tak-
SoHing weaker ^No. 2 May 52^cto 68c, elevator en, and the invèntory and itockcan be seen on 
clos g , »,«/„ M,. OdiIoob steady ; the premises on and after Wednesday next,.teame^ mired 5144= tof-ac. ^optioos^steMy. ^ Qf e|(x.k wl|| ^ ,„D l? neIt advertlse-
Snt itoc0’ Oats* vcivli'its 01,000, exports 111,000, ment, there being about $2500 of groceritw.

w) (ûv) futures. 114.000 spot, spots stronger, TERMS—Oue-qtmrtgv cash :. balance in two 
sales , omz. June and July euual payments at two and four mootbs, with ln-Sc°"u“ïïéc: spot p’fe- Xo. SM44C, do7 ISXVr per cent., ««ured to the satisfaction of
wbfte 3916c. No! 3 3544= to 31146c, do. white 40c to the vendors. ______
1 ; c ; mi rev. western 35c to 8744c, white do. 36c to 
42c.! white 3Cc to 42c. Sugar, refined steady ; 
standard A 4 6-’.6c to 4 718c. cut loaf andgrushed 
5cto 646c, powdered 446= to 444c. granulated 
4 5-lOc w 4 9-ltk... Eggs easy, state >ud Penn
sylvania 16c; southern 14c, western lb%c to 16o.

!
Head Office—117 Queen west. Telephone 270. Brenchofficre-S^Qurene-J. ^pKoneti».jy. Hamilton, Esq., Superintendent Toronto

Waterworks: Office No. 78 Cherch-etreet, Toronto.

BQomiss-fflSs
re payment.—No valuation fee charged.

J. Sutcliffe & Sons, BramptonLeak Sir,—1 herewith enclose some of the 
keys of the office. Beaumont has the remainder. 
As there is so much procrastination re my in
crease 1 have decided to leave until probably 
gome other arrangements can be made.

Yours, etc., Walter Brough.
Some time ago Mr. Brough was promised 

an increase from S120U to $1500; as it never 
came he decided on taking this action.

' y Ü
GRAIN AND FLOUR.

irwl,,o;.».
One car of No. 2 red winter sold at 91c and oneat 
auc and the same was offered outside at 88c, 
«•uh Hie bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard offered at

bawl at 85c. with Me bid. No. 2 Northern offered

A«d.t & LSSSZ
wmlîS:

" oat»1 Steady; mixed quoted at 32c on track 
««,« ÿfle outside. Ten thousand bushels of Mani
toba offered at 29c, Fort Wdliam, without bids.

36 /I
H. J. WATSON - Manager

7 James mason.
Manager.

HON. FRANK SMITH.
President.3

WOOD!WOOD! >
*OBONTO POSTAL QUIDE.-DOBI.Na THE 

of May, 1892, mans aon anJI mouth
ai e due as follows;Four Showmen Killed. * 

Atcheson, Kan., May 17.—The first sec
tion of Ring Rinen Bros/ circus train, east- 
bound on the Central Branch Railroad, was 
ditched one mile east of Concordia at 2.45 
o'clock this morning. Four showmen were 
killed and five were badly injured, 
accident bcctiired while the train was 
crossing a small culvert.

Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed Wood. Long. S3A0,p.r oo*^ ^ ^ ^ $4 ^ rd

DUE.

•“îfessdi IJJ»
....t....7.20 4.1U 1U.UU 8,1=
„................ 6.50 4.SU 1U.43 8.50

1 ...7.1= 3.33 12.30p.m. 9.3=
6.3= 4.UU 11.16 tt*3

A.m. pun. ana. pja.
12.19 8.00

l
O.KQ.
£T&x.w....

Midland.. »•• 
CeYÏRees =##••=•»»••••••••

% est..•»,

MONEY TO LOANThe 946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and 0or. King and Spadlna.
5Q18 cto 1018 .

F. H. THOMPSONJ^JOHTCACE SALE.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained In «certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered tor 
tnis= by public auction, subject to a reserve bid. 
by Oliver, Coate A Co.. Auctioneers, at 
The Mart, No. 57 King street east, Toron
to, on Wednesday, the eighth day of June, 
1892. the following valuable freehold property, 
situate, lying and being in the said City of To
ronto, and being composed of low one and two 
on the east side of St. Clarens-aveoue. according 
to registered plan H39, on which are erected two 
brick-fronted dwelling houses, with

2.UU

‘
TRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON &MACLENNAN,
A Toronto-street. 185

IM Telephone2.ÜU
„ Severe colds are easily cured by the use of

’Tackle's Anti-Coufcuinp|iVe Syrup, a medicine of. 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as -being the best medicine sold fur 
coughs, colds, inllammation of the lungs, and all 
aff ections of the throat and che*t. Its ogreeable- 
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

G.WeR, ##*»»»••••»••• 6.45 4.(M 30^0 1UJ
19.00

6.45 lift *êSl A45
4.90 30Jüllp.m

10.90
Ü A Western States..». \ i<£oo 1UV°

English mails close on Mondays and Thursdays 
at 4 and 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at « ** "™ 
s.iuw-intr 8PM rlito dates of English

Gossip From Chicago.

imBips
v—bu about 2,000.000 in excess of previous week. 
Official fleures posted by the board Just as mar
ket was closing indicate * decrease of 1.000,000. 
The Inst floods will doubtless do more damage 
than previous raina tor they will keep the »wn 

in under water long enough to kill if and 
nMtnone seeding until too late to raise a crop. 
Çhîs’meansthat hundreds of thousands of acres 
of best lands In the country sre a barren waste, 
so far a- spring crops •« concerned. Wtuaticn 
ta crowing worse and the whole country will 
proosdfly awake to the fact before long. Corn 
and oate-The outlook Is of course worse tor 
wbeah because but little leading bas been done

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDST. LAWIIENCK MAUKKT.
Receipts of country produce on the market to-

dl?gg3-I’emand fair and prices steady at 12c

d°totter—pîèutlhfl:pound rolts.l6c to 18c: large 
rolls. 13c: tubs, crocks and pall». 10c to 18c.

Poultry-Quiet aud prices lower He quote . 
Turkeys." 12c to 14c: geese, 9c; chickens, 65c to
“végetabtw^Qu'let.1 " We quote: Turnips, 30c to 
„ Ser beg: carrots and beets, 63c per bag: 
onions. 30c per peck; cabbage, 25c to 40c per 
dozent celery. 60ç to 70c per dozen: potatoes. -Be 
i>er baft apples. 16c to 26c a peek; red cabbage. 
13c a head ; squash. 10c to 80c each: horse 

Ishus. 10c a bunch: parsnips, 20c a peck; 
mint, 60c per dozen ; citrons, 15c aptC'je,

UAK.Tm»i..............
9.00 7.20

IMPORTERS OF1
p.m. The

En»™g «.“l5~<u^ «< ti.,11* -she tor
May: 2, 3,5, 7, 9, 12, 14, 16, 19, 21, 23, 2A 28, 80. 

N.B.—There ere Branch Poet Office» ‘“e'-rf
ELJÎ jLAItSf

A Canal-Cutting Bee.
An invitation bas been issued to all the 

residents between Bvoudviei*-avenue and 
jLeslie-street to assemble at the west end of 
Ashbviirge’s Bay, near Montgomery’s Island 
tonight to cut through the sand and thus 
Jut a Little fresh water into the bay. A. large 
posse were ut work yesterday from 8 in the 
alter noon till 10 at night, working away. 
Vood progress was made.

modern con-
T#Terma—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash at time of sale and the balance 
within 15 days thereafter, with interest thereon 
at 0 per cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
DENISON A MACKLEM,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.,
. » Vendors' Solicitors.

HEAD OFFICE_5$ King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICER—405 and 407 Klng-st.
phone 18*6. Office and*V»rd—Front sud I west; telephone 893. Q=*J“-*t' "•**;
S5^j4îre.U; toUph<».^. j Foot « Berkeley»!. ; Ule-

Eoukl transact ttwir Savings Bank
Order Busihese at the Jeocul office nearest to*£szsrs sjf
Breach Post Office. cala - -T. C PATTK30N. T. M ■o:
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